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Ealmoutk, Pebr. i%. 

i He 13 instanr put in here the Ormge Tr"ee 
of Middle burg from Surinam, frojn whence 
she came in 11 weeks: The Master reports, 
that when he left that Colony, there was a 
very great sickness among the Inhabitants, 

and that many dyed, so that Sugars and other Commo
dities would be very scarce there this year. Here are in 
Port several Vessels bound for France, who will puc to 
Sea with the first fair Wind.-

Mofco, Dectmb. 2$. This Court is at present in some 
disorder, upon the discovery of a Plot to take away the 
life of our ybung Czar, a great many persons have been 
examined and tortured, but as yet the whole truth does 
not appear. The late great Chancellor Artcmon Ser-
gewit^ who was about three months since banished in
to Siberia, is sent for back; and loo Horse is appointed 
to biing him hither, ahd from him it is believed the 
vt ole Conspiracy may be discovered. In the mean time 
all publick affairs are at a stand, and the Danish Envoy, 
tlie Si urG4' ,e/, has not yer obtained answer to bis late 
Jvl m r ai, waerein he used several arguments to induce 
the Czar t > enter into a War against Sueden, to which 
this Court has hitherto shewn very little disposition. 
Here has sor some Weeks past been much talk of a like-

Jihoodof a War between Us and the Poles,for that the 
latter infill to have tXiovii rest6red,pufsuant to the last 
Treaty concluded between the two Crowns ; hut after | 
all it appears co have been withouc any foundation, and 
we have good reason to believe that che King of Polind 
will not at thii time begin a War with -ttft 

Genoua, Febr. 10. We gave you formerly an account 
that eighe Sptnifh Men of War were sailed from £ in A, 
designed for'Vicity, and that they had on board near 
j 000 Land Soldiers; since we have the ill news,th& tne 
Admiral,and another.Man of War of«hia "Squadron, 
have been cast away in bad weather on these Coasts 

Copenhagen, febr. I j . TheProfl we havefiad for 
seven or eight dayes, is now quirt bi'oketigain i andMre 
Thaw is so great, that we may in sew dayes, pxpect to fee 
the Sounds wholly clearof Ice. Major General Meei-
heym,yfhQ commands at Cbtistianstadt,continues to 
bilks frequent incursions, and very much to incomrrjode 
the Enemy thereby; and there is news in Tbwft , that 
being abroad seven or eight dayes since, he had the good 
fortune to meet with a Suedifl) Party, who served as a 
Convoy to several piece* of Cannon, taken from us in 

Emperor 5/and it is added, that they have caused certain 
Gentlemen, who were senc tq acquaint [hem tljat the 
Emperor hadconsenced tb their pardon, tojbe beheaded; 
but weare unwilling co give any credic hereunto, or else 
are apt to believe that th^se Gentlemen may have fallen 
,}nto the hands of some Party which was abrdad,and thac 
^he action will be utterly disowned by those, who made 
the offer of returning to their duty upon the Emperors 
pardon, tn a day ox two we sliall be better informed 
what these reports hare pf truth in them. We have 
advice that the Elector of Bavaria has given out Com-
rru'lTions for recruiting all the Regiments he has ac pre
sent on foot. 

Liege, Febr. 1 %. CW Magistrates have ordered all 
the Gates of chis Cjty save one to be kept shut, being1 in 
some apprehension of the Dutch Troops at Haffei, hy 
reason of their having not as yet received aatisfaction 
from tbe Clergy o f du's Diocess in the point of Contri
butions. The French, have finally blown up the Cast",e 
of Limburg, whichhub cost them much pains, because 
of i.s scituation on a Rock. Mte&richt is-navf declared 
hy the f retch to be the Capital of Limburg , with a 
Command that all Courts of Judicature, (fc. shall be 

Jield therefor the future. r 

Himt>isrg,¥cbr. 19. The ia-i/istant the Elector rjf 
tSra/idenburgarihzdzt Mftegdeburgt and parted from 
thence again the nexc day, purposing to beuWcfel the 
a 1 instant, pur Letters from Denmarkbt\of' not any 
thing of moment, tbey -still speak of the great prepara
tions fhat are making qlie;re for aji early Campagne ; that 
the King of Sueden was not gone for Gottenburgj 4s 
some Letters have formerly mencioned^buc thac fae had 
his quarters in a small Village called Wee^ttettChriftian-
ftidttthut he expected a considerable1 reirrfbrcemeric 
from Stteitn; ahd that "upon, their arrivafin the Army, 
WcipighcheaLof some farther action, • There are seme 
letters which speak of thc.u'eath pf Giifftnfelt, alias 
Scbtenmacheri in hit PrifM at GVpeirbxgiil. 

Sirisbiirgf), Vibr. i$.( Twp or three dayes since^ we 
had an account that the Sieur de M one lat, arid the Sieur 
de 4a Sroffe, were recurned ro Brisac j and that they 
were preparing tb lay a Bridge b vitt the Itbfliv SbBotir-
k«r abpye Brisac; arid this day y/e receive, $dvjce» ihat 
a Body of prtneb have pasted the thine there, and are 
marched into Brisgtwi, with design', asu's believed, t o 
nttne rhe C<8untr«yj that the" Imperiil Trbops. may ftot 
draw any subsistence srofh" thence. The F re»t*j have 

the last'Fightj and which tht Suedes were* sending to quitted ptltxpontt, and have burnt greatest̂  part of 
Stockholme; that he defeated the sold Patty 11m faiboh , the Tpwn A the Gar^im that-was there iSjraarched.co 
the Carinpn. The Heer Tru-fty Will certainty paift sfprn j AfV**-. r * j 
hence thenext Week for Holland % the Equipage of, the j ^Cologne,tebr.i^. "she Duke of Natpurg is.expect>" 

' '(Uipthe^attfrendof thisW-eek. *"" idor The meet-
Ctlogn 
at Dust 

ing his Highness had with the Elector of Biviria, Jus 
notha^jhe.effecl; we hadpromisedour selves, for his 
Electoraljlighnesi will pat be persuaded to depart frorri 
th^ resolution he has taken w,remainNeutra,l in the pre-

this Carhpagne. Here has been a report in Town,as if sent War5. which tfaae-hc may be able to do with greater 
the Rebels of Hungary-, upon some new encouragement security, his Electoral Highness has given put Comm's-
they have received from abroad , had wholly laid aside sionssorthe recruit'ng his old Regiments, and raising 
the thoughts they had of submitting themselves to the some «*iw. the. flhtctor tf Brwfanhurg was expected 

yesier 

Men of War our King intend* to put to Sea* ai'vancts . ei 
apace. Yesterday attiveid here the Duke ie croj* 

Vien^d, Pebf, 14. Theprepar-atipns pf Was art- car
ried on with all possible vigor and diligence, and here is 
much discourse of rhe great-Army thc Emperor-will bave 



.yesterdaya? Wefts; and we are told tbatthe Duke of 
Ncuburg will likewise go thither, tobe present ac the 
Consciences that will be held therewith the Prince of 
Orange. Among other things, it is said, they will con
cert the keepinga Body-of an Army.co bridle the.Gati-
sonof Maestricht, which will otherwise be extreme 
truublesom to the Neighbouring Countries. From 
Vrancfort the Letters we receive by the last Ordinary 
inform us, that the F rench have actually quitted Deux* 
ponts,ini that the Garison was-marched to Lornin.The 
French fortijie. Met% and Nancy, and give the Boors 
that come in to Work I a Solz per day. 

tiigut, Febr. 16. DonEmmuel de Lyr«,the Spa-
tiifh Envoy, is returned hither from Brussels, where he. 
bath been some time in expectation pf receiving the 
monies due rb this State, fpr the Equipage pf the Squa
dron that served in £>V'sy. The Marquis de Gnnt is 
likewise expected to arrive here very suddenly, and then 
a meeting will be held of the Ministers of the several 
Allies, for the concerting the measures to be observed 
during the approaching Campagne. Tfae 11 instant^thc 
Elector of Brandenburg was expected at Wefel, and it's 
believed his Highness the Prince of Orange would be 
there in few dayes after. In the mean time tbe Cavalry 
of his Highness Army has Orders to begin to march the 
ados the next month, and a great number of Boats is 
preparing to transport the Infantry by Water eo the 
placeappointcd for their Rendezvous. From Flanders 
we have an account, that a Body of a or 3000 trench 
had come to the Canal of Brussels, with design tn bave 
cut certain Sluyces, and by that̂  means'drowned tfae 
Countrey, but that they were prevented by the Troops 
wbich the Duke de Villi Hermoft had posted for the 
guard and security pf the said Sluyces. Tfae States have 
resolved to-fit put a Squadron of Men of War to serve 
in the Baltiekthis Summer, according to ihe report of 
the Deputies of the Admiralty. We are told that the 
Emperor has lately written a Letter to the StJtes , fn 
which he assures them, that he will have i very-powerful 

- Army in the Field, and that as early as the season will 
permit, and tbat rhe same shall act for the good of the 
common Alliance, pursuant to what shall be concerted 
by the Allies. 

Bmffds, Febr. 14. The French are within these cwo dayes 
come very near chis Cicy, yesterday morning a party came to 
Qttsbttg, ani plundered the Castle there ; chis morning chey 
came in a very considerable Body co Grimberg ( Which is about 
a League and half from hence ) and cheir Parries came almost 
under oar Walls; npon which, che Countrey people repair 
hither, and Co other strong places, in greac numbers. And tee
ing che Enemy is cone so near onr Canal, and seems to have 
a design to hinder our Commerce, his Excellency che Dnke de 

'"Villa Hermosa Cent the last night a detachment of Spanish and 
Duccb Troops co Vtlvord, co be in readiness chere to oppose the 
Enemies -attempts j and at che fame time Expresses were sent 
to Mas met and Lotruain, wich command eo che Troop, chac are 
there, to hold themselves ready to march upon tbe 6rst orders 
they fliall receive. His Excellency has now wholly puc off his 
journey co Flanders, apprehending chac che Enemy might hinder 
hit recurn hither. There is now very little discourse of che 
Siege of St. Qmets, bac on che contrary people begin now to 
fear that che Enemy have an incencion co accack chis City, Ma-
lines ot Louvitht. A short time will fully inform us. 

Anttverp,}7ebr.ii. We are from all hands alarmed 
with themotions of the Vrench, who will, in all appea
rance, attack some of the places in these Provinces, be
fore we sliall be able to come intp the Field to oppose 
them. Erom Brustels they write, that the Burgundian 
Regiment, consisting in 400 Men, was got safely into 
Mons, which place it was, believed the Frencbintended 
tp besiege; but at present we are of another oainion,and 
have reason to think that the Enemy will fall into the 
Trovinceof Bribint. Our last Letters frpm Paris give 

us in account that the King intended to part from thenee1 

the aS of this month, un his journey towards these Pro
vinces. Weare assured thac che Prince of Ormge has 
appointed a Rendezvous ofthe Forces which are to com-* 
pose his Army onthe ro of the next month; and that 
his Highness intends to lose no time, but to march im
mediately for thedefenceof these CPuncries,andin the 
mean time hit Excellency the Duke de Villa Hermosa, 
will di awa Body pf an Army together, to watch the de
signs of the Enemy. 
' i'aria,Ftbr. ly. On Wednesday last the Marquis de Lomoy 
parted from-hence by Post for Flanders *x"csterday marched 
the Kinjt Musketeers, and chis morning che Regimenc of 
Guards, and to morrow morning his Majesty begins his jour
ney Cnwacdsf "juiJcrr; he will lodge the first nigbtae Cbnsj, a 
League beyond Comptign*, which" is abouc 1} Leagues trom 
hence. On Thursday last his Majesty nominated 13 Lieu
tenant Generals, 14 Mareschals de Camp, and 19 £rigadiers,co 
rornmandhis forces this nexc Campagne. From Marseille sot 
che ti imtjnc, they wrici, Thac chere was arrived a Vessel 
from Meffma, the Master whereof reporcs, chac che Admiral 
and Viceadmiral of che Squadron of Spanish Men of War, 
which failed from Final, were cist away, and chac all che Sea
men and Soldiers, which were on board,to cbe number of 1 $00, 
were all drowned ; chac che rest of chac Squadron had puc into 
Poriolongone 5 and chac che Duke de Vivonne had senc 8 Men of 
War co Cruise near Portolongane.to accack che said Spanish Men 
of W«r,wht n chey puc co Sea again. From Alsace we have an 
accounc, chac che 10instanc, the French Garison marched out 
nf Haguenaw, after having destroyed greatest pare of cbe 
Town, and che next day arrived ac Savcrtte, which place, as 
likewise Moist), itn and Obernehenheim, will be demolishes). The 
Sieur dt Fay j i arrived ac Brisac, and has taken aponbm the 
Government of thac place,and che Sieur dtt Roy is gone co com
mand ac Mrtx. From Madrid we have Leccers of che jd in
stanc, which lay, thac Cox Juan of Austria does wicb great 
pains and assiduity apply himself to settle che affairs of che 
Monarchy, Which he had found in greac difoider ; thac several 
persons of quality, who had adhered to Don ValtnxndtrMx-
qois dt Villa Sierra, were .banished cbe Courc; chat the King-
had revoked the Granc by which he conferred che quality pi* 
Marquis and fide of Grandee of Spain upon Doti Valcnzxtia, 
against whom Process would be made, as guilcy of many and 
high misdemeanors ; chac che A'miral of Castile had Seen ob
liged to restore a consideratle Sum of Money, and several J e w 
els of a greac value, which were in his hands,bclonging co Don 
ValenzitiUt, whose Lady was confined co a Monastery ac Tobdo-

t chac cbe Troops which came with T)on Juan, were on their 
march towards Catalonid, under the command of che Counc de 
Monterey 3 chac the Counc de Montrsarebio had noc yec been at 
Madrid, but stayed ac a place cen Leagues from Madrid, in ex
pectation of che Kings pardon for his miscarriage in Si.ily. 

Advertisements. 
*TT IS Majesty having been pleased, upon the decease of 

JL 1 George Thorpe and John Thorpe F squires, Co granc unco Roger 
Kjltcgrew Esq; she place of Water Bayliff.co have che oversight 

. o f the River of Thames between Statnet and Cyrtnc,tier in 
Ghttctsterjhirt, fend co correct all 'allies and misdemeanors com
mitted by che Fishermen orochers. These are to give Notice, 
chac on che first of March «exc,Mr Ktllrgreto or his Deputy does-
intend co go up the River, toexecuce (he said Office according 
co ancienc Custom. 

AN ancienc Inn, called che Brit Savage Inn,scicnace on Ltti-
gaie-bi!l, Lond'n, consisting pf about 40 Roorm , wich 

good Cellerage, Stabling for. (00 Horses, and other pood ac
commodations, is to be Lett ac a yearly Kenc, or the Lease 
thereof co beSoId, TOitJvor Wichouc che Goods in thc House. 
Inquire i t the said Inn, or os Mr. f,dncis Guff thi Scrivener in 
Netcgett-strcti near Newgate, and you may be sully informed-

W Hereas there hath been lately discovered away to 
cleanse Trefoil pr Hopp-Claver Seed from its husks 
and other ill Seeds, ere by Rich. Homes nf Sullmg-

ton \tt Sussex ; ty means of which, ic is "become much becter 
for certain growing, and profitable Crops, insomuch chac some 
Land-not worth 6i.per\Acre. for Pasture, may be improved co 
che value of %o t.ptr^tcrt. These are.to certifie, Tbac che 
(lid Seeds so cleans'd, are to be fold, with Bills of direction 
more ac large shewing che advantage chereof, by Mr. Thomas 
Matterfbed at the Cross. Kilts in Lumiard-streel, and Mr. Wil
liam <"-» to at the cia\td Bey in the Si, and, and not elsewhere {ta 
Ltttdoiti 
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